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RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
June 13, 1807.

AIIRANGEMENTOF PASSENGER THAINS.
LEAVEFREELAND.

B 05. 8 45. 0 85 a m, 1 40, 2 34, 3 20, 5 25, 0 10, 7 07
p m, for Dril'ton, Jeddo, Foundry, H.>zle Urook
and Lumber ?ara.

B 05, 8 45, yar a m, 1 40.320, (525 p m, BlaekOia-
mond) lor Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Allen-
town, Gaston. Philadelphia und New York.

7 07 pm lor Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Allen-
town, Fasten and intermediate stations.

805,9a r > am, 2 34, 5 25, 707 p m, for lla/.le-
ton, Delano, Mahanny City, Shenandoah, Ash-
land, Mt carmel, Shumokin and Pottsville.

7 23, 10 51, 11 54 a in, 5 35 p in, for Bandy Run,
White Haven and Wilkcsbarre.

SUNDAY TWAINS.
8 38. 10 50 a m for Sandy Run, White Haven

and Wilkesburre.
10 50 am and 138 pm for Jeddo, Foundry,

Hnzle Ilrook,Stockton and Huzlcton.
1050 a in for Ilazleton, Delano, Mahanoy

City, Bhnnaudoah, Mt. Carmel, Shamokln and
Pottsville.

130 p m for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Allen-
town, Eastou, Philadelphia and New York.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
5 50, 7 28, 0 20, 10 61, 11 54 a m, 12 58, 2 20, 3 58,

6:35, BUI, 703 p m, from Lumber Yurd, Hazle
B 00k. Foundry, Jeddo und Drifton.

7 20, 0 20, 10 51, 11 54 a 111, 12 58, 2 20, 3 SC, 5 315
p m, from Ilazleton.

0 20, 111 51 a 111, 12 58, 6 01, p 111, lrora Phila-
delphia, New York, Boston, Allcntown, Mauch
Chunk und Weatherly.

7 03 p m from Mouen Chunk and Weatherly.
035 am, 2 34, 707 pm, from Wilkesoarre,

White Haven and Sandy Run.
7 28, 0 20, 10 51 a m, 2 20, 5 35 p m, from Delano,

Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, AshiunU, Mt. Car-
mel, Shumokiu and Pottsville.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8 38, 10 50 a m and 12 6 p m, from Hazleton,

Stockton. Lumber Yard, Hazle Brook, Foun-
dry, Jeddo und Dril'ton.

10 50 am, 12 55 p m, from Philadelphia, New
York Gaston, Allentown, and Mauch Chunk,

10 50 a in, from Pottsville, SliaiuoKin, Mt-
Carmel Ashland, Shenandoah, Manauoy City
and Delano.

10 50 a 111, from Wllkesbairc, White Haven
and .Sandy Run.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Agents.

CHAB. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,
Phlla., Pa.

ROLLIN 11. WILBUR, Gen. Supt. East. Div.
A.W. NONNEMACIiER, Ass'tG. P. A.,

Philadelphia, Pa

'HTMIE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
A SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in etreet April18, 181)7.
Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Eekley, Hazle

Brook, Stockton, lieuver Meadow Road, Roan
and Hazleton Junction at 5 30, ti 00 a 111, daily
except Sunday; and 7 03 a 111, 2;iß p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHurwood,Cranberry.
Tomhicken und Deri tiger at 5 30, 6 00 a ni, daily
except Sunday; and 93 a m, 238 p in, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Ilarwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneidu and
Hheppton at 600 a 111, daily except Sun-
day; and 703a m, 2 lisp m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Harwood,
Cranberry, Tomhicken and Deringer at 6 86 a
m, daily except Sunday; ami 8 53 a in, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leuvc Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Ilarwood Road, Humboldt Road,

Oneida and Shepplou at 32.11 10 am,4 41 p 111,
daily except Sunday; and 7 3f a in, 3 11 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer for Tomhicken, Cran-
berry, Ilarwood, Hazleton Junction ami Roan
at 2 25, 6 40 p m, dailyexcept Sunday; und 9 37
a in, 5 07 p 111, Sunday.

Trams leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction aid Roan at 7 11 a 111, 12 40, 522
p 111, dully except Sunday; und 8 It a in, 341
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, llazle Brook, Eekley, Jeddo
and Driftonat 5 22 p 111, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 11a 111, 3 44 p 111, Sunduy.

Trains leave Huzlcton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eekley,
Jeddo ami Drifton at 5 45, 626 p ra, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a m, 5 49 p 111. Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric cars for Hazletou, Jeanesville, Auden-
ried and other joints on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5 30. 6 00 a in make
connection at Deringer with I*. It. It.trains for
Wilkesburre, Sunbury, Harrisburg and points
WON.

For the accommodation of jmssengersat way
Stat ions between Hazleton Junction and Der-
inger, at rain will leave the former point at
3 (50 p 111, daily, excopt Sunday, arriving at
Deringer at 5 00p in.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

UPPER LEHIGH NOTES.

Ata christening which took place here
yesterday, two brothers named Novak
objected to the presence of two English-

speaking neighbors, who were invited,

and later in the evening made an

attack upon Joseph Smith L'hlar, who
tried to explain to them that the boys

where there as guests. The Novaks are
InVrenland lockup, tjie result of a war-
rant sworn out before Hqbjrc Buckley.

Officers Welsh and McNeils came oyer

and made the arrests last night.

Thursday evening the friends of Pro-

thonotary-elect Paul Dasch gathered at

his residi&UC.e here and congratulations
by the liuudradp were showered upon

Mm. Ho treated his visitors royally,
and the evening was spent in a most en-
joyable manner. Music was furnished
by St. Patrick's cornet band.

The young men of town will organize

a glee club, on Tuesday evening. Wil-

liam Dudley is at the head of the move-
ment, and that means success.

Mrs. John Loisenring and Mrs. Paul
Dasch, accompanied by Mrs. J. D. Lau-

bah. of Freeland, spent Friday in

WUkusbarre.
William Milk has resigned his position

here. He will remove his family to

Hyde Park, Bcranu.ii, In a few weeks.

ii. S. Hoover, city editor nf the Mt.
Carmel Item, spent Sunday with his
father. Postmaster Hoover.

Dick Jc. Mautz, stripping contractors,

are removing their steam shovel from

this place to Hazle Brook.

The young son of Jaiues and Rose
llrng&nfell one day last week and fract-
ured one of the small hones in his leg.

Julius Lesser is mentioned as an
aspirant for the school directorship on
the Republican ticket of Foster next

spring.
Paul Dasch has been very much In

demand since election day. The posi-

tion seekers and their friends are swarm-
ing around from all parts of the county.

He has not yet announced his clerks,

hut the knowing ones say that J, C.
MulliganJs more than liable to be struck
by the lightning.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-

currenceH That Can lie Kead Quickly.
What, the Folks of This and Other

Tovvnit are Doing.

Aiiaddition is being built to the resi-
dence of A. (voeppert 011 Walnut street.

Wilkcsbarre city council has voted not

to accept the provisions of a third-class
city government.

Freeland borough, with over 250 stay-
at-homes, polled 50 more votes last Tues-
day than Pike county.

The May berry band willhold a supper
at the Cottage hall on the evenings of

the 19th and 20th Inst.

The Young Men's C. T. A. B. Society
lias decided to resume the popular
weekly entertainments which wore given
last winter at the Grand opera house.

Do you want to sell furniture? Consult
Neil Ward, purchas'g agt.. Ward's gallery

The Lyon-Dunn judgeship contest in
Schuylkill county has cost the taxpayers
$35,040.98, and it is estimated 310,000

more will be spent before the evidence
is all in.

Itev. 11. F. Witzol, pastor of Grace
Reformed church, Hazleton, died on
Thursday night, 110 was 20 years of
age and one the ablest members of the
conference.

Seven telephones have been placed
along the Lehigh Traction Company's
road between Freeland and Hazleton.
The proper use of these will make colli-
sions almost impossible.

The directors of the Grand opera
house have erected large billboards
at the corner of Centre and Walnut
streets and on Roylo's vacant lot on

Centre street below Main.

Mrs. James M. Roland, wife of Jail
Warden Roland, died at her home in

Wilkcsbarre 011 Thursday. Death was
caused by blood poisoning. She had
many friends in the county.

Jacob Xagel, of North Washington
street, has been granted a government

pension of 38 per month, with arrearages
from March 10 last at this rate, for dis-
abilities received during the civil war.

The saloon men of Me Ad00 are talk-
ing of organizing a protective associa-
tion. Three Prohibition votes were
found in the ballot box of that borough
last Tuesday night and the wet goods
men are alarmed.

Charles Devinney and Mrs. Patrick
Brennan, both of Jeddo, were married
at St. Ann's church by Rev. M. J. Falli-
hee at 7 o'clock Friday evening. They
were given an enthusiastic reception by
the people of Jeddo after the ceremony.

There Is a movement under way to

induce District Attorney-elect Martin to

appoint Edward J. Lynch, of Plymouth,
the defeated candidate for clerk of
courts, to the position of county detec-
tive. He is said to be well qualified for
the position.

Ex-County Treasurer R. A. Whiteman
died at his home in Noxen 011 Friday.
He was taken ill about a week ago with
rheumatic fever. The deceased was 48
years of ago. lie served one term as
treasurer, having been elected on the
Democratic ticket in 1884.

For overcoats and made-to-measure :
suits you should call 011 Ilart, the Eng-
lish tailor, if you want the best quality
of goods at lowest prices. Make no mis-
take. Refowieh's old stand. Just re-
turned from New York with an immense
assortment of cloth.

The bans of marriage between Patrick
Dinsmoyp of this city, and Miss Mar)
Median, of Freeland, wpre published for
the first time In St. Gabriel's church
yesterday. The marriage will take
place shortly and their many friends
extend congratulations.? Standard.

Upon the refusal of Abram Nosblt, of
Wilkcsbarre, to loan money to Frank
Goodwin, of Kingston, the latter drew a
revolver and shot himself in the neck.
The shooting occurred at Ncsblt's home.
While Goodwin is badly wounded, he
will recover. He was once well-to-do,
but lost his money by speculation.

Interstate Firemen's Carnival,

Trenton, N. J., November 1<). The
Lehigh Valley Railroad will sell tickets
from Freeland to Trenton, X. J., and
return at the rate of one fare for the
round trip. Tickets on sale November
9 and 10, good for return to and in-
cluding November 11, on all trains
except the Black Diamond Express.
Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents for
particulars.

Everybody Says So.

Cascurets Candy Gatliartlo, thp moil >yoii-
dorful medical discovery of the age, pleus-
unt aiul refreshing to the tuste, act gently
and positively 011 kidneys, liver and bowels,
pjeausing the entire system, dispel colds,
jejufo hpaduphp, fever, habitual eonstijmtion
and biliousness. Plpose buy and try a box
of C. C. C. today; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed toouro by alldruggists.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

The fae- /}

BRIEF ITEMS.

Joseph Reltz was killed by the explo- j
sion of a powder mill near Tomhicken ;
on Friday.

Constable James Duster, of East
Mauch Chunk, accidentally shot 011 u
recent hunt, died 011 Friday from his
wound.

A Reaver Meadow Austrian committed
suicide 011 Saturday in Carbon count)
jailby taking poison. He was awaiting
trial for killing a fellow-countryman.

The. trial of John McGlynn, Jr., on
the charge of stealing beer from a Le-
high Valley car here, is sot down for to-

day, and witnesses in the case went t<

Wilkcsbarre at noon.
Rev, J. R. Kerschner, of Freeland,

has been invited to deliver a sermon t

the members of the P. O. S. of A. at

Lattimer on December 10, the fiftieth
anniversary of the birth of the order.

Mike Rarna. of I'ppor Lehigh, and
Alex. Tata, of Freeland, wore arrested
last evening by Rurgess Gallagher,
charged witlifighting near Washington
and Walnut streets. They were given
a hearing before Squire Ruekley and
lined 35 each and costs. Tata paid.
Rarna is serving time.

Nearly 150 children received their first
communion at St. Ann's Catholic church
at 9 o'clock yesterday morning. The
little ones had been receiving instruc-
tions for some time from the Sisters of
Merty and they were well prepared for
the occasion. Rev. M. J. Fallihee ad-
ministered the sacrament.

Three Killed l>y Coal Gas.

Coal gas escaping from an open stove
in the home Peter Schubert, of Lans-
ford, 011 Thursday morning will prob-
ably cause the death of fivo persons,
three already being dead. Mr. and Mrs.
Schubert, their infant daughter, Annie,

and John Stoplman, Mrs. Schubert's
father, retired at 9 o'clock Wednesday
night.

At 4 o'clock Thursday morning when
John Simon, a hoarder, returned home
from work he placed a bucket of coal in
the stove and left the lids open, lie
then went to bed. At9 o'clock Thursday
morning a woman of the neighborhood
rapped upon the door, and, receiving no
answer forced an entrance. She was al-
most overcome by the coal gas, but man-
aged to reach the sleeping apartments,
whero she was startled to .find the occu-
pants in an unconscious condition.

Physicians were immediately sum-
moned. Potor Schubert, Schu-
bert and John Stoplman were dead and
Mrs. Schubert and .John Simon uncon-
scious. Physicians have labored witli
the two latter all day, but have been
unable to revive them and their cases
are hopeless. A pet cat was found dead
upon the floor. The house is a one-story,
tliroe-room affair and the deadly fumes
of the coal gas penetrated every crevice.

Official Vote of Luzerne County.

The clerks employed by the court to
officially count last Tuesday's vote have
completed their work. The exact result
is given below, the figures of the first
column representing the totals and
those of the second column the plurali-
ties:

State Treasurer?
Rrown, d 12,512 1,322
Reacom, r 11,190
Swallow, p 5,003

Auditor General?
Ritter, d 13,442 155
McCauley, r 13,287

District Attorney?
Martin, d 14,304 030
Fell, r 13,725

Prothonotary?
Dasch, d 14,852 053
Llewellyn, r 13,099

Clerk of Courts?
Koons. r 14,100 13
Lynch, d 13,703

Jury Commissioner ?

Moore, r 14,308 1,000
Rrazelie, d 13,350

Committed to the County Jail.

Police Oflicer J. J. Kennedy on Friday
arrested Patrick Farcy for disorderly j
conduct. He was given a hearing by j
Burgess (inllugher, who, tlrnd of having !
Furey brought before hi in every few |
weeks, committod him to the county jail j
on the charge of vagrancy. He was !

taken to VVilkesbarre on Saturday by j
Chief of Police Patrick McLaughlin
and will remain there at least thirty
days.

Drawn KM Jurymen.

The following citizens of this vicinity
have be drawn to servo on the jury:

December 0, common pleas?Owen
Fowler, Freoland; Peter S. Smith, Pat-
rick Carr, Ilazie.

December 13, common plea*- Jamus
Crawford, Frank DePiorro, Freolandi 1
B. F. Wilde, O. I). Fowler, s. s. Simp-1
son, Hazle.

CASTOniA.

Hr.
PLEASURE CALENDAR.

November 22.?8a1l of St. Stanislaus 1
Socioty at Yannes' opera lipase. Ad-
mission, as cents.

November 24. ?Seventh annual hall of
.ieddo Progressive Club at Valines' |
opera house. Admission, f>o cents.

FREELAND, PA., MONDAY, NOVEMBER S, 1897.

SCHOOL BUSINESS.
President McCarthy Charged With Being

Responsible for District's Condition.

President McCarthy, Secretary Swee- i
ney. Treasurer Timony and Director \u25a0
Schaub were present at the borough i
school board meeting on Saturday even- j
ing. After the call to order, the secre-
tary read the minutes of the October j
meeting and proved that lie lias finally |
carried out bis repeated threats to falsi- j
fy the minutes of the school board re- j
garding the famous marble slab. Neat-
ly tucked in the minutes of the meeting :
referred to was this: "The secretary ;
?lsked permission to make a statement

in regard to a matter published in a
newspaper about the marble slab. The
secretary interrogated Messrs. Schaub
and John sou as to whether they were
present at a caucus at which the word-
ing was decided upon. They answered
that they were, the president sustaining
the secretary in the matter."

This flagrant perversion of the truth,

inasmuch as Mr. Johnson emphatically
stated he did not know of the wording |
until the slab appeared in the building,
did not cause more than ordinary aston- j
ishraent among those present, as many
are aware that the secretary lias on J
several occasions threatened to place I
something on the minutes which would |
clear him of the stigma which is attach- :
ed to the changing of tlio names on the
slab.

A communication from John Rogan.
offering to haul coal f0r93.50 per double
load and wood for 552.50 per doublo load,

was received and laid over. A bill of
$313.52 from Kaudruff tfc Davey, archi-
tects, representing balance claimed to

be due on plans for new school, was
read. It was agreed to pay them 5 per
cent on contract price of the building, !
viz., 5 per cent of amount paid Contrac-
tor Riebe. State Treasurer Haywood
notified the board that the annual ap-
propriation would not likely be paid be-
fore May, 1808, owing to the falling off
in state receipts and the paying of large
hills contracted by the legislature.

The insurance on South Ilcberton
building, which expires November 17.
was ordered renewed at the present
rate; also that a special permit bo ob-
tained for the vacant building in South ;
Heberton. The Daniel Coxe School was
ordered insured for 813,000 and the fur-
niture therein at $2,000, to be placed by
Mrs. S. E. Hayes.

A lengthy discussion was indulged in
by the president and secretary over the
legality of the recent meeting at which i
the board decided to elect a teacher to
relievo the crowded condition of the
schools. The president claimed lie had
not boon noli lied of the purpose of the
meeting. The secretary then asked for
a remedy. McCarthy suggested double
sessions. This was opposed by Schaub
and Sweeney, the latter making a motion
to elect an assistant teacher. The
motion was lost by the president voting
against it, and the discussion ended by
Sweeney charging McCarthy that the
responsibility for the condition of the
schools now rests upon the latter.

A complaint that the system of educa-
tion adopted by the board was not being
carried out, that some teachers persist-
ed in using their own ideas instead of
tlio course laid down by the directors,

was presented in an indignant mannor
by the secretary. He stated that one of
the teachers was his informant. The
president asked Sweeney to give the
name of tlio disobedient teacher, so that
action could be taken by the board, but
this was refused.

The secretary wanted the whole corps
of teachers called together and warned
on the subject. Schaub and McCarthy
did not favor lecturing all for an offense
said to bo committed by one. As the
secretary still refused to furnish the
name of the guilty teacher, this episode
ended by directing the principals to
have the' course of studies carried out
strictly.

Director Schaub notified the board
that M. Schwabo will deliver Drifton
coal at 30 cents per ton, provided he be
allowed to do all the hauling. In view
of tliis, he moved to advertise in the
Trirunk and Plain Spcaktr for bids for
hauling. McCarthy defeated the motion
by voting against it. His suggestion

! that the secretary writeand post notices

j for bids was then adopted.

| A freight bill of 35 cents from the 1).

S. it S. Company was presented. The
president not having any objections, it
was ordered paid. A large number of
bills were laid over until next Saturday
evening, when business willbe resumed.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

The lirst of a series of five dances to
be gjven by t|;e Cross Creek Club during
the winter season willtake place in tlio

: Cross Creok ball on Wednoaday ovoning.
The committoo is composod of the fol-
lowing young men: Ambrose Eves. Wil-

, liatn Anderson, William Richards, A. A.
; Swart/, and A. (1. Nesbit.

| Joseph Wagner left last week for'
Florida, where ho will superintend the i
erection of considerable machinery in a
large hotel at Long Beach.

Miss Minnie Harnett, of
j who taught schoo] ip Foster township

I borpe years-ago, iu visiting friends in this
| section.

J Eckle.y B. Coxe. Jr.. of Drifton. is at

the Stratford.? phiUtdelphut Inquirer.

PERSONALITIES.

James 15. Ferry left for New York city
on Friday to meet his sister. Miss
Maggie, who will return this week from
her trip abroad.

Miss Alice McNeils returned to her
home in Wilkesbarre this morning after
spending several weeks here.)

William McDonald, of Wilkesbaro.
spent a few days with his brother, J.
P., last week.

Miss Annie Winters has returned !

home after spending several months ini
Philadelphia.

Mrs. li. M. Tubbs, of Shickshinny, is ]
visiting her sister-in-law. Mrs. M. E. j
drover.

C. E. Edmunds, of Aaronsburg, Centre
county, is visiting his cousin, 11. 1.. Ed-
munds.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. O'Neill, of Wilkes-
barre, are guests of Freeland relatives. |

EIo 00l tao f'ONlfion.

Small boy dashed breathlessly into
a merchant's oillee. "is the guvnor
in?"

"Yes: what do you want?"
"Must see him myself; most par-

tiekler."
??But you can't; he's engaged."
"Must see him immejit; most par-

tickler."
The boy's importunity got him in
"Well, bov. what do you want?"
"D'yer want n orifice boy, sir?"
"You impudent young rascal! No!

We've got one."
"No, you ain't, sir; he's just bin run

over in CheapsiiTe."
Boy engaged.?Tit-Bits.

IJfp Comment.

"I have noticed," said Willie Wishing-
ton, "that a woman always puts the
most important part of her letter in the
postscript."

"You never do that," said Miss Cay-
enne.

"Never."
"Well," she went on, thoughtfully,

"isn't it better to put the important
pert of a letter in the postscript than to

leave it out altogether?"? Washington
Star.

Wliml lie Wanted.

"Is there anything in my house you
would like to have?" asked the man, as
he frowned over the back fence at his
next-door neighbor.

"Yes." came from the other side of
1lie fence: "I'd like to have you send
the insides of that piano youT daughter
bangs on, out to my barn."?Yonkers
Statesman.

YontlifulFiicotloimnoKN.

"When you have a sore, tooth you go
to the dentist and he pulls it, don't
he?"

"Yes. my son."
"Now that you've got a sore leg ifyou

go to the doctor will he pull it?"
(With deep feeling) "Yes, my son."

?Brooklyn Life.

An Ofllotal'i Wrath.

First Citizen?What's the alderman
so mad about?

Second Citizen?A boodle scheme was
pushed through while he was absent.

"I see. Mad because the taxpayers
are going to be robbed."

"No. Mad because he missed a divvy."
?N. Y. Weekly.

Such is Fame.

"Do you consider Meeker a self-made
man ?"

"No; T think he was made to order."
"Why so?"
"Well, judging from the way his wife

orders him uround he must have been
made for that purpose."?Chicago
News.

Of Courue She Would Suffer.
"If you don't like to hear me talk,"

she demanded, "why didn't you marry
a mute?"

"A woman who is physically unable
to talk at all!" he exciaimed. "Why,
I'm too tender-hearted. I can't endure
the sight of suffering."?Chlou-go Dost.

A" Kye to Economy.
Mr. Trivvet?Why did your wife get

a wheel; she was so much opposed to
bi eye ling last year?

Mr. Dicer?She found a bicycle belt
on the street, and her economical in
stinet would not permit her to let it
go to waste,?N. Y. Journal.

A Toilet Seerrt.
Minnie?Nellie is a regular genius

She puts her frizzes up in tin foil oil
champagne corks.

Madge?And why off champagne
corks?

Minnie?Because it makes 'cm tight.
?Judge.

The Clinnteiilniff.
"Kiss thou tlie rod," I'rue said tome.
With meek Intent I bent the knee:
But, 10, my pead bovan to whirl?
I ntlssed the rpd and kissed the girl.

-r-Detroit Free Press.

A pretty line of fall dress goods can
be seen at Oswald's. Latest patterns
and lowest prices.

A Sure Thing fur You.

A transaction in which you cannot lose is a
sure thing. Biliousness, sick headache, fur-
red tongue, fever, piles and a thousand other
ills arc caused by constipation and sluggish

I liver. Casenrcts Candy Cathartic, the won-
| derful new liver stimulant and intestinal
tonic, arc bv all druggists guaranteed to cure
or money rel'ipuleU, 0. C. C. arc a sure
thing. Try ii box today; 10c, 25c, 50c.
Rumple and booklet free. Alldruggists.

CASTOIIIA.
The fas- _

HAS SAVED MANY LIVES.

New York Policeman Promoted
for Signal Gallantry.

lAt Peril of IIIN Own Life He Rescued

Twenty-Five I'emons from Al-

moMt Certain Deatli A

Trnly Proud Record.

In the Century there is an article by
Hon. Theodore Roosevelt, entitled "The

j Roll of Honor of the New York Police."
j In speaking 1 of promotions lor gal la n-

, try. Mr. Roosevelt rays:
| Among the first promotions we made
! were two which illustrated the ntti-
i tude of the board toward cases of this
. hind, and which also incidentally illus-

trated exactly what we mean by "tak-
| ing the force out of polities?" that is,

by administering it on principles of

J decency, and appointing and promoting
men on their merits, without regard

!to their political backing. The first
! case was that of an old fellow, a vete-
| rati of the civil war, who was at the

time a roundsman. 1 happened to no-
tice one day that he had saved a wom-
an from drowning, and had him sum-
moned so that 1 might look into the
matter. The old fellow brought up his j
record before me. and showed not a
little nervousness and agitation; for it
appeared that he had grown gray in
the service, had performed feat after
feat of heroism, but had no political
backing of any account. lie was a
grand army man, but not one of the
"political" type, and so had not re-
ceived any attention from the former
police bomrds; and now, at last, he
thought there was a chance for him.

He had been 22 years on the force,

and during that time had saved some
25 persons from death by drowning,
varying the performance once or twice
by saving persons from burning build-
ings. Twice congress had passed laws
especially to empower the then secre-
tary of the treasury, John Sherman, to
give him a medal for distinguished gal-
lantry in saving life. The Life Sifving
society had also given him its medal,
and so had the police department. On
examining into his record carefully, we
found that he was wholly free from
complaints of any infraction of duty,
and that lie was sober and trustworthy.

STOPPING A RUNAWAY.
(One of the Heroic Deeds Performed by-

New York's Policemen.)

We felt that he was entitled to his
promotion, and he got it. We did not
know his politics, nordid wecareabout
them. It was very unlikely that the
woman whom lie last saved, as he swam
out towards her, felt any special inter-
est as to whether he had voted for
Cleveland or Harrison; nor did we.
Jle had risked his life freely again and
again to the performance of his duty;
l.e had conducted himself so as to be a
credit to the department, and a credit
to the city; and we felt that he was en-
titled to his reward,

It is worth while mentioning that i
ho, kept on saving life after lie was pro-
moted to a sergenntcy. On October 21,
1800, he again saved a man from drown-
ing. It was at night. Nobody else
was in the neighborhood, and the slip
from which lie jumped was in abso-
lute darkness, and he was about ten
minutes in tlie water, which was very
cold. The captain of the precinct, in
reporting the case,said: "The sergeant
was off the bulkhead and into the wa-
ter after his man quicker than it takes
to say 'Jack Robinson.' " There was no
way in which the board could reward
him for this, except by telling him that
he was an honor to the department;

for he had been given all the medals,
and bars to the medals, that ho could
lie given. It was the twenty-ninth per
son whose life he had saved during his
23 years' service in the department, and
he was 55 years old when lie saved
him.

SIOO Reward, SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages and that is
catarrh. Hall's catarrh cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional diaeaso requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,

? hereby destroying the foundation of
'he disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution
ind assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in
ts curative powers, that they offer one
iundred dollars for any case that it fails
o cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address,
F. J. CIIENEY &. CO., Toledo, 0.

by druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Tills are the host#

$1.50 PER YEAR.

ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Rooms 3and 4,Liirkbeck Hrick,Frceland.

| JOHN M. CABII,

Attorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly nttended.

Postoftice building, ... Freehold.

JAMES E. DWYER,

Attorney-at-Law.

Room 10, Schwartz's Building,

East Broad street, - - Hazleton, PH.

A/IRS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Rejrresented.

D- KOHREACH,

General Hardware.
Builders' supplies of every kind always in

stock. Wall paper, puints and tinware. llicy-
! ties and repairs ofail sorts.

South Centre street.

LIBOR WINTER,

Restaurant and Oyster Saloon.
No. 13 Front Street, Frceland.

The finest liquors and cigars served at the
counter. Families supplied with oysters.

CENTRAL 7 HOTEL
LEADING HOTEL IN FKEELANO.

M. 11. lIUNSICKER, Prop.
Rates, $2 per day. Bar stocked with fine

whiskey, wine, beer and cigars. Sale and ex-
change stable attached.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Gall at No. 6 Walnut street, Frceland,
or wait lor the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands of Domestic and Imported
hiskey on sale in one of the handsomest sa-

loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Shenan-
doah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

08 Centre street.

G. HORACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTRE STEEET, FREELAND,

Dr. N. MALEY,""

Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.
OVEH BIKKBECK'S STORE.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Ooods,
CiMM'ci'ies,

Roots illHl
H!oes #

Also

PURE WINES | LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

ANI)MEDICINALFURPOBEB.
Centre unil Main streets. Freelund.

DePIERRO - BROS.

-CAFE.-
Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaurer Club,
Koscnbluth's Velvet, ot which wo huve

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Clan 111 m gnu,

Hounessy Brandy, Blackberry,Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.
Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS \U EVERY STYLE.
I Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc,
MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.

I Rn llentine and Hazleton beer on tap.

i Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.


